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OUR GREAT COMMISSIONand Annette.
Much is said of the "great comMr. and Mrs. Ruben Laughlin.

rather blamed his hearers for the
death of Christ and when, convict-
ed of ' their sins, they asked:
'What shall we do " he did not
say; "Believe on Christ who died
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mission" which our Lord gave to
His apostles Just before His asLinda Carol and Mr. and Mrs.
cension. We wonder whether ourLuther Ball made a trip through
readers have ever examined thethe Smokey Mountains last Tues-- for - your sins." He rather com-

manded them to "repent and bevarious records of this commis-- ii losers with four hits in. day.
.3. , , . ' f . Mr. oaptized every one . . . lor thesion carefully. ;and Mrs. Carol Wildes' of
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. Mrs. Lester Lewis and Annette "the gospel of the grace of God."
In II Cor. 5:14-2- 1 this apostle pro

same "gospel", they had been
preaching the Gospel of the
Kingdom only they could now
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Mrs. Scott warren and son, Gre claims "the love of Christ" who

"died for all" and instructs us asdeclare, as Peter did at Pente
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gory of Ehka; and ' Mrs. Harlen
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f ed by) God, who hath reconciledman married again to Grover Har-- The "great commission" de us to Himself by Jesus Christ,
itel, 70. - Decoration manded faith and baptism for the AND HATH GIVEN TO US THE

MINISTRY OPremission of sins (Mark 16:15. 16):
it included the power to heal the
sick and work miracles (Mark
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Bon Whites Are

Honored Friday
At Housewarming

LAOHDnV SERVICE
J

Mr. and Mrs. Bon White of Hot
Springs, who have recently built
a new home on Spring Street in

Pick-u-p and Deliveries
ON

TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS
IN AND AROUND

MARSHALL

Hot Springs, were honored Fri-
day night, July 27, at 8 o'clock at
a surprise housewarming in their
home by several members of Hot
Springs Baptist Church, where

Y .

ml
they attend.

After the gifts were opened. Weaverville LaundryMrs. Earl Konkle, Mrs. Jess Moore,
Mrs. John Gorenflo and Mrs.
Ernest Autry served refreshments
of cookies and punch to those pre-
sent. They were: Mr. and Mrs. Decoration And

BLOODSHEDHomecoming Aug. 19
E. B. Sumeral, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sumeral, Rev. and Mrs.
Earl Konkle, Susannef) and Rebec nnv nnnrtn .All day services at Flats ofca, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas Spring Creek Baptist Church will DUA dLUUC
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And Dm One word leads to another and
eventually temper takes over.' . ,
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Killed to date last year .! 617w2 UEpimion
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I In all' thy ways acknowledge
him, and he shall direct thy path.
(Proverbs 3:6).

Going home late one stormy
cold night, I was stopped at a
railroad crossing by a" freight
train. As the rreat diesel rolled
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Standard Trans Radio and Heater " Standard Trans. Radio' &'Heater 'tr..' i within that cabin there were men
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the trip, f Regardless of the night, - m -they would direct that great train
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w journey carrying mercnan- -1C54 INTERNATIONAL Onerton Truck ; 1957 CHEVROLET 4-do- or oise 01 great value. - r . . i

uuw vwuwuvm wun.iivu uiuuu Ariuia iicaier .This reminda me. that God-i- s at
the controls of our lives. He Is
ever watchful, always suidinir. no
matter how stormy the night, orSPECIAL! now desolate the day. Sometimes
the journey is difficult: hut if we
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allow Him to guide. He will bringStandard Transmission - Radio and Heater' us through successfully. It is
only when we think we know it
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all and think we can control our
destines that we get off the track.tHEAPIES: As the great train rolled on. it
finally passed out of sieht and
hearing. I breathed a prayer. Ii: 1 CIIZVHOLET Hardtop

rw.o anJ Heater
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prayed that I might always let
God have complete control of mv
life; that He would be my personal E-!:-
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uod, and direct my paths in Christ- -
like living. .

rrayer: O God. hclo us t!.ls
day to fst a l-t in co ; fe f"i-t- -
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